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' T'T&'tfL--'-rs- s of Your Furniture?3AIL SOUGHT IN SPOKANE '

Tionrr Ixioka Sprucr. Saj lie 1

Broke" but Clraned and Prr-- d

III Clothing While- - In

Vinromrr Jail.

SPfKAXE. May JS. B F .0"Nell.
of t.ie p:ate Bank of Com-:,r- f.

of Wallace. Ioano. spent several
ours here tolar In an effort to ar- -

ne for bail af:er hi arraienment
t w allare on charaes of receiving de-isi- 'a

after h knew the hank to he
oleent. and otier violations of the

iDkint laws. He wis
an Idaho offlrer ar.d taken to Wal-"- e

tonight.
talked freely ahout Ma af- -

alrs.
-- For two weeks prior to the rlo.lnR

,f the bank." he sal.l. "I had no more
n do wltn the management than a
allow to. hen the trial remcl I

rill nlhfen neofl- - to their entire
atisfartion. I am broke. I left Wal- -

tre without anything an-- I return tne
ame way. hut I am continent that If

had been let alone at Vancouver I

ould have made enouah by tha tli-a- t

f this year to pay rtepoattnra in full,
bank was the Idol of my heart

tnd if 1 had money I would turn It
1Tfr to the hank rather than ue It
o f:aht this ca.ie. I haye not tried to

anything. I have nothing to hide."
O Neil looked as sprure as when he

C.overror of Ida- -.as a rarl-lidat- e for
. two rears aro. ar.houan ronnne- -

nent evidently has tol.l upon him. He
eplalne1 that he had cleawea ini
.ressed his clothes hlmseir in tne
ouver Jail.

CHEHALIS CLASS LEAVES

lich School .ra1uailn Body Our
l.arcc-- l In llltorj.

1 CHE1IAL1A Wash.. M.iy :. I1T'- -
Jlrfal.l In proportion to the alie of the
I ttv of Chehsiis. tt-- hlKh school last
1 irht eraduat.d a ciaJS three times as

lire as thai of anv other cltv In the
I n ted Stat'.. The High

J.-hm- a:. has a membership three
imes as larE as that of any other

town In the country In proportion !

I. sue and population. 1 r. r.dward .

l.on. of the I'nlv.Mltv of a.hlnE-nn- ,

delivered the commenct-mcn- t s.

there hrinK 31 members of the
rnlor cla.s.
The 1 I ; cla... am pronounced by

. B. iVrman. presl!-n- t f the school
ard. to be the slrorEe.t and best

.er completing the work here,
to the reports of the. teachers

charge. Superintendent I'llflteld.
ho has been in charire for the paet

wo years, anil who ts to remain here
wo years longer, has maile a most(temarkahle record with his work. g

ts a list of last nlKht's gradu-te- s:

NEW WAY 10 HELP

ITS HEALTH BY

i

Is

to

"Try-Nw-I-- tl!r very Intent
mthol of Mimuljitlnr icood,

riellt.y circulation Hi Moo. I Ihrounh
your entire l!y. civtnw .nw ltl.
trfnirf? ni1 larr.

"Try-Nw-l.- will lntantly rl
rour rheum Mum. rk:ie. lumbar,
headache. nntMlt. tn.!iiftuii.

Mhma. vr in) ailmrnt aui hy ion
ffxtion.

Km"v home In J'ortland otiisht to he
uppl'e! mith on1 of th mta1 little
Trir-- m machine v fui.e-hoi- .l

ioul.I b w it hnui It nv mr
than without ouriplutr for cut and
trrjti tin, ilve lr hurn or arnica tr
bri

TrT.Nrw-l.Ifi-- t uttne to
th hot- - .ntr bottle fr all ordi-

nary unm. If I .luk.-!!- i circula-
tion. r'i!ntc nld hmi and ft. "Try.
New-ldfe- " will tart tip the circulation
and remove t .e au of cold extremi-
ties rnor perfect. y that a who! hat- -
terT of wlr bottle.

I f ttiere t nervotjpre.. a fer nc
undefined fear, a feel!n cf lmtHndin

without cu.e a tornur.tiPat
de;rc to lip and movlnn about when
ore rellr want and need ret.

will calm tie u?fr-- r and
ffrmlt Mm to ret when r.othlnn r
h.rt f ome powerful dru. wricn

ioea m.:re harm than ro'. ouid have
nv effort.
S!rf?iMnr"i i an especially trylnc

aff'.i.-tto- n to women. and tt t verv
eauily orerco-Ti- with "Try - New - l.tto.
At bedtime, w hen the cloth In a: Te
nt ove-i- . put t': oft. uponite-lik- e ruSher
arp'lcator cu t :e machine and pa It
s.aly down the Mpine from tne bae
of the fkuK to te end of the back
bene, preettna senclv. The quiet hum
of the Utile motor. ihe rrateful feel in
of mimct on tne tentr nerve ce
ter. and the (low of warmth
that rrJ or the entire back a
the blood wae4 are stirou.ated and
the normal eupp'y o t'.e life fuid
uriM throw ch tr.em. wi: quiet the

m t etusrn cae of r.erve. and the
uf'erer (II irraduallr prow droway

and po to iep llk a tlret child.
women, in the lat week. hae

lol.i hj a Pincle trtmert with "Try-S- e

-- L.if ' h o eooti ed t iem that
they hae ilet all night without wak-Ini- E

Thl. when th treatment was
Ctvm In the afternoon, at the cora-iC- ;

etore at J7 Uorrtaon etreet.

GOES

f; eumatlanti rack many a poor man's
fran e. despite ail that the bet-men-I-

doctors in t.ie world can do with
ttti dracs and their liniments. o
often thev are I'M that there r:)y is
no c re for rheumatism all ll t any- -
on can do la just to endure it until it
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'Circulation Stimulated by "Try -- New -- Life"
Headache.Rheumatism, Nervousness and Many

Other Ailments Give Way Restful Ease

Every Home Should

Have This Marvel

"Try-Nfw.l.i- V

RHEUMATISM SLOWLY.

Mrs, J.ta Uasitklt.
ORKKON CITT. Or.. May 2S.

Special. ) Th funeral of Mrs.
John I'outhlt waa held hero
Wednesday, the brief service at
tha Mountain View Cemetery he-In- s;

In charge of Rev. J. R. Lands-borouK-

pastor of the Presbyter-ta- n

Church.
Mrs. Douthlt waa bom In But-

ler County. Iowa. April 7. 1874.
She was the second daujrhter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Surfus. Mrs.
Pouthtt came to Oreson City 27
years airo. and had resided here
since. Five years ajro she was
married to John Douthlt. who sur-
vives her. She is also survived
by two children by a former mar-rlae- e,

Kthel Younger and Rennla
Tounger; two slaters. Mrs. A. J.
Ware, ol Athlon. Wash.: Mrtr. Lil-
lian Faunder. of Portland; five
brothers. William. Charles. Pd-wa-

Surfus. of Orea-o-n City; Roy
Surfus. of Sell wood ; John Sur-fu- s.

of Kellosir. Maho. Her moth-
er. Mrs. A. F. Surfus, also resides
In this city.

Palaa ;illiam. Kachel Walter. Poy
John.on. Airey Tripp. Mary Maker.

Hate Uif Important.
BAKEIt. Or May S5. ISpeclaL)

Word was received today that tha
State 1;. ill ro.nl Commissioners will re-

sume the hearing; of the log; rate case
of t!.e Sumpter Valley Railroad on June
IV The case Is belns; pushed by the
Haker Commercial Cluh on the belief
that the rate chara-e- for haullnr loira
is so high that It prohibit! the brlna- -

n of material here for the Baker
s.i mills. The comlnsr hearing; may be
interesting;, as all of the road's other
ere. mav he Invest Israted.

BODY RECOVER

SCIENTIFIC METHOD

(toe away." And it arolnn I some-tlm- -
Ions; delaved.

Never a day pa5e that a number of
ptirh stifferer do not Into the
store at 3t7 Morrison street, and ask
what can be dune w ith their chjk. And.
a soon as an otxrator ha leisure, the
(juicy hum. scarcely audible, of the

mm hlne la heard, and
warmth and Hf and health come back
to the achlnar muscles, and the pain
uulcklv dies away. It la an occurrence
of every day yes. every hour. Come
and try It if you have rheumatism.

HOME DEMONSTRATION.
W e will be very tecd to aend an

expert demonstrator tladv or Rontle-m- n

to the homea of those who are
inaMe to attend this demonstration.
Remember, you are not obliged to buy
or In any way obligated.

will ope-ra-t from
any electric lamp socket.

HAS NO HARMFUL EFFECT

Anl there la none of tha "harmful
af ter-- f fe t of 1ruc " If e"
haa neer reen known to harm even the
moat deiuaie child. It la merely a
aolentlfie method of Indurlna: the blood
tn circulate In a healthy way. and
build U the worn-ou- t parta and re-
move the waste matter, aa nature, in-

tended It should.
Lumbago Is a dread disease becauae.

while It cripples one almost aa badly aa
a broken aptne. thre la no outward slrn
of tlln a. The sufferer ts almost help-
less, often unaMe to rise whn stttlns:
down, or to net out of bed when lying
down. If he la able to walk, he mm
with a cane, all bent over, and suffer-tn- e

all the tlma th tornwnta of a
martyr.

Nobody else can sea a aljrn of Illness,
hut lie knows It. Aa on sufferer said
tne other day. "It looks like a perfectly
Cid back, and nobody sema to be-
lieve that It can hurt: but It la nearly
killing me."

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS .
:

FOR "TRY-NE- ;

LIFE" WANTED. 3

The Sales Com- - ,
pany wants exclusive agents to
take charge of territory In Ore-- a
goa and handle the selling and
renting or ,

The eomnanv haa had scoraa nf a
requeats for machines on the
rental and Installment plan, bat
tt cannot handle this class out- - ,

side of Portland. Outside agetits
who are financially able are .

wanted to take over this large
clasa of customer. v

made

Eastern
shops;

pieces
life-tim- e

Dresser

$55.00.

many fine, medium-price- d suits th mahogany, Circassian white, cream enamel, these

prices less; suits single pieces dining-roo- See them. combination of style price will you.

living-roo- we never shown many comfortable stylish pieces, nor such reasonable prices. Many of

Chairs at $25.00 to $50.00 are really values, while of Davenports, Tables occasional pieces leaves to
either price. .

FIFTH
AND STARK

POWER OREGON'S HOPE

THIS STATK EXPECTED TO TiK

MAXrFACTTRIXG CEXTEkI

Cheap Eloctrlclty I Cllrd as Trln-dp- al

Rrrordr for Prpletlon of
Rural Population.

EUGENE. Or.. (a- - S. (Special.)
That Ores;on may become, the greatest
manufacturing; center of the. United
States, and greater Nlngara Falls.

TAKING AWAY

i fx

M ::
.

X U

HEADACHE

Headache l one of the most tortur-
ing, and yet the, moat common, of ail-

ments to which woman Is subject. Iy
after day scores of women and girls
come to the Hamllton-Bac- h Company's
store, at 37 Morrison faces
drawn and eyes with dark rlnas.

you

J. O.

was the opinion of W. T. Buchanan,
ity director of the, Portland Rail-

way, Light & Power Company, ex-

pressed In a paper before, the
fourth Commonwealth Confer-
ence held tfiday In the assembly-roo- m

of the University of Oregon.
In analyzing; his subject, the speaker

said In si;lsiance: 'The of
the rural fireside of the younK men
anil younif women Is having; a deterior-
ating; upon our National life.
In IS" 50 pel cent of
the National population was upon the
farms. In 1SK0 It was 35 per cent. In
lsoo about 30 per cent and In 1911
while the official figures are not yet
published. It Is estimated at 27 per
cent. The effect of this movement ts
to change our sociological condition.
The cure lies In two primary
transportation Improved labor-sa- v

HEADACHE

caused hy the terrible headaches
peculiar to their sex. Never yet has
such a one submitted herself to the
gentle operators in attendance, but she
has out In a rew minutes wnn me
pain taken away, the nerves soothed,
and the whole system seemingly en-
dowed with new life. Hence the name,

,

A M

to take the wonderful little

vmC

'
: r?

j- -

"TRY-NE-W-

Machines Sold on Easy Payments
To place the "Try-Xew-Lif- e" machines within reach

of every sufferer at once, the Hamilton-Beac- h Sales Com-pan- v

offers to sell them time, or rent them. A small
payment down" enables
machine to your home and treat yourself as often as you
need it. The other payments are made monthly.

Come to 367 Morrison street and get a free treatment,
and take one of the machines home with you.

HAMILTON-BEAC- H SALES CO.
367 Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon

STUBBS ELECTRIC CO.
' Wettern DUtributors, 61 Sixth St, Portland, Or.

Buy furniture that you will be proud of. Don't throw away money
on the other kind. If you want furniture that is neither too cheap nor
too costly, we can show you a lot of it that any woman would be proud
to own. It is well and comfortable, and it has style and distinction
in every line.

A beautiful new White Enamel Bedroom Suit is shown in part in the
cut. It is in our window this week. It is exactly the type of furniture
that is so popular in the cities for the guest room or a girl's room.

It was made by. one of America's is of fine hardwood,
enameled and rubbed to a porcelain-lik- e finish. The Bed has double
construction, cane panels. The are prettily ornamented with a
hand-painte- d decoration. It is real furniture. If you buy it you
will always be proud of it. The Bed sells for $65.00; the for
$85.00; the Chest of Drawers (with mirror) for $75.00; the Triple-Mirro- r

Dressing Table for

We show other walnut, maple and and gray at
and also matched and for the The and please

For the have so and at the new Easy
rare the display and nothing be desired,

in variety or

than

street, with
circled

public

read
annual

depletion

effect
approximately

things
and

come

on

leading

MACK & CO.

ing devices. In labor-savin- g devices-ther- e

Is one field which presents mar-
velous possibilities, and that is elec-
tricity. The minimum estimate of po-

tential water power development In the
United States is 26,000.000 horsepower.
Forty-thre- e per cent of this amount Is
to be found In the states of Oregon.
Washington and California. With that
of WyomlnT?. Idaho and Montana the
percentage Is increased to 60 per cent.

"If the far-seei- statesman of the
Nation and captains of industry are to
be believed, these water power sec-
tions are destined to be the manufac-
turing centers of the United States for
all time. With 60 per cent of the
water power upon the Pacific Slope, it
necessarily follows that this Coast will
be the greatest manufacturing country
of the

"Tn the near future the farmer will

EASE FROM BACKACHE IS GIVEN INSTANTLY

Women Whose Nerves Racked Relief
a Moment's "Try-New-Lif- e"

Backache and twin evils miserable the
relieved in a moment by a single of "Try-New-Life- ,"

latest discoveries of science have
Nothing will drag a woman

pain of a weak back.
lines of pain across the

No matter how brave, how willing,
how cheerful and patient a woman may
be to begin with, day after day of the
racking, dragging pain .In her back will
tell on her. rlhe may not complain; she
may never lose her temper; she may
try to speak kindly all the time but
the point la that she suffers, and every
day ofj suffering puts her that much
farther from the perfect health she
ought to enjoy.

will positively and
Instantly take away the ache In the
small of the back. In the hands of a
skilled operator the litlte machine is
passed along the sore and tired muscles
of the spina, and the deep-s- et nerves
and blood vessels that supply these
muscles, and In a moment the pain Is
gone. The sufferer feels a glow of
warmth, a thrill of new life and
strength and vigor, and in a moment all
life seems better worth the living.

It is done naturally. e"

does not deaden the pain with drugs it
stimulates Nature herself to do her
work belter. The sluggish flow of
blood becomes a healthy, warm, strong
torrent of good red blood which builds
up the flabby muscles and gives tone to
the jaded nerves.

Nervousness and sleeplessness yield
as quickly to and on
the same principle. The moment the
muscles and nervea of the spine feel
the Invigorating, stimulating, health
bearing Impulse of the magical little
machine, there comes over the
a feeling of warmth, a sense of repose.

desire to sit still and dream. The
feeling of quiet and peace that comes
over one must be experienced to be
fully understood.

women who have not known an un
broken night's rest In many weeks
have come to the store their first
experience with e" to telj
the manager that a fifteen-minu- te

treatment had positively taken away
all nervousness and unrest, and that
they had slept all night without once
awakening.- -

One woman who had not slept a
night in peace- - for months came to the
store for free treatment at noon. That
afternoon she was so free from pain and
so drowsy that she lay and took
a nap; and that night she slept all
night long a thing she had not done
before In many weeks.

If you are a sufferer from backache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, constant
fears when there is nothing to fear, or
any of the disorders that come from a
run-dow- n condition of the nervous sys-
tem, come to the store of the Hamilton--

Beach Sale Company at i7 Morri-
son street, and a skilled operator will
give you a free treatment that will
show you how quickly your ills will
yield to science. It will positively give
you Instant relief.

power demands fulfilled by electricity
from a central station. And there is
every reason to believe that the Ore-
gon farm through its manifold ad-
vantages will become the breeding spot
for a citizenship whose conservative
thought and action the heritages of the
Anglo-Saxo- n race may be maintained
and perpetuated."

Greeks Patrons of Postal Bank.
MARSH FIELD. Or., May 25. (Spe-

cial.) The postal savings bank in
Marshfield has so far proved a success.
Tne bank has been conducted about a
year and the total deposits reach $12,-50- 0.

There are nearly- - 200 depositors,
which includes many foreigners. The
Greeks formerly sent their money
abroad and the savings bank has been
the means of keeping muc'h of this

nervousness, that make
the

sufferer

after

down

given to the. world for the relief of
downward into th

It takes the life and vim out .of her,
and pulls down the corners of the

TO

DEAFNESS.

The first warning symptoms of ap
proaching deafness are a slight ringing
or hissing sound In one or both ears,

hile sometimes a peculiar thumping
sensation is experienced with each pul
sation of the heart. The eustachian
tube is a pipe from the throat
to the cavity of the middle ear. Its
function Is to fill the cavity with air at
atmospheric pressure so that the pres

FIFTH
STARK

money at home. Each month since th
savings bank opened has shown an in-

crease in the number of new depositor!

Vancouver Official Resigns.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 25. (Spe-

cial.) N. W. Merrineld. of the Com-
missioners of Eminent Domain, has re-
signed from the Board. As a reason '

for his action Mr. Merrineld says:
"When a man wants any improvement
done, he very willingly signs the peti-
tion to have it done, but when it comes
time to pay he nearly always protests
and wants the other fellow to pay."
The other two commissioners are
Charles W. Hall and Benjamin

Are Find and Rest in
Use of

application

deadening
forehead,

permanent

AND

HOW TEEAT DEAFNESS

leading

Weather reports are sent from Gibraltar
n Tendon daily by wlrelen telegraphy.

lives of so many women, can be
magical little machine which the

suffering.
like the constant tearing, pulling,
puts dark circles under the eyes.

mouth.

sure may be exactly the same at the
front and back .of the ear drum. The
organ ia thus maintained in perfect
equilibrium aind is entirely free to
vibrate in and- - out when the sound
waves impingeAipon it.

Mechanical vibration often relieves
the sufferer. Vibration of a decided na-
ture, such as is given by the

will often loosen the parts and
bring back proper circulation through-
out the hearing organ.


